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500 Guineas Reward.
1 OST tfcis evening, between five
JL oMork, in the neighborhood of Cw
,:.... cbfi \u25a0«*, a BLACK CASE, coma.n.ng th«

Banknotes and Drafts,
with fun dry Bill, of Exchange, n*i due :- m»

W 17 oa. Ditto

A Dragon MeiT. Hankey Mjt Co. *5 3 13«

Ditto Donen and Co. 3<7 7

Dino CarnetandCo. 3°

Ditto

M
A J" « J

SS -"KU * W.l* B7L.».

MM
P? >

.

. Oliecllt!00H Saywel
fctm, Wood ftrert. hy Ball, and payable t,

Braddock, dated Dec at two months fa

Aaaa
«tw, month., tor £.B. -One ditto on M.lle,

A

for /?jo.?One ditto on Sputa & co. Lawrenc.
P. ,: ,evLane,byLa*ge.and payable toHoyl
ds.cd Nov. i, at two months, for/.161.

Whoever may havefound the above, and wil

brine them to M«ffrs. Atkinfon & Robfon, No. ?
Well End of U-oyal Exchange, £aH immediate

' ly receive five Hundred Guineas Reward with
«%,» anv fiirthtr 1 rouble.

N B. No greater Reward will be offered, as

navmer.t of the whole is flopped, and the lors

nr deknown throughout this Country and Con

aprtl 19

s;*
?'. -A-,
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? I'.vr
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V OTIC E.
cieditors of TODD W MOTT arc requeft-

-1 #d ;o leave their accounts calculating interclt

t,, the nd of November dat£ of Todd
- v, i Mo'ts*» affier mrtit. with W. ArtoTT, no. 145i
Market ftrut, on or feclon- the firil of July next,

a- a dividend will be immediately made alter that
time ; thof. who nepleA to fend in their acccTOHts

Witl be excluded from that dividend.
John Wadtlington,~\ I Affis'nees.

J
april i.;, I 7v9

FOR SALE,

t»w itfj

50,000 Acres of LAND,
IYING in the iountyof Huffeljftate ofVir-

_j p'.nia, hounded on the east by the riv«r
Clinch, on the lmth by the river Gueit, and

to the weft by Sar.dy river. Thittraft {Ctuate
fix miles from the Courthoufc of the above
6ru»ry, »J from the :w» of Abimton, is well
fettled, and has Kkesrife the advantage of a wag-
son road) is divided into trails of 10, s*?
1 coo acres eatsh, and will be fold, altogether,
or in fois, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to 1> -jt them who may become purehafersin pol-

fCfli°he' pints duly authenticatedand certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the ha*ds of the fubfen-
bers. Evervfatisfaaion will be given withref-
prcl to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample testimony. Great accommodations
will be made refpetfing payment, and every
necessary information n.ay be

Petersburg, Feb. 11.

FOR SALE,

aiw^m

vft the two mile .lone, on the IVe/ahicion, or
Ridge Road,

* rUce containing anout eighty acres, in parts
A or the t gether, a» may ftm the pur-
chaser. rhere is on the premises a house 47 *-»

le' t ir -!trt, by 43 I-* deep, a scullery, milk house,
numr, i« houf«, and fa.m house, a^ bam,
L(irt by ja, with ftaUsfor is horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in

the am yard, and a second milk house f»PP
*bv a fprin" The groundsarc well manured, and

la, 1 ut in ?o«d Rile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation heakhy and
h)? h, comßtanding a view of the city and Dela-ware. Tku-re Ualfc a small distance from the man-
firr. 'house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, flable, &c. and a pump of good wa-

ter- Fwsterms apply Jto
urD-mTHSAMUEL MEREDITH.

So. 171 .ChefnutStreet.

M«ch i».

ALL PERSONS,
tNDFBTED to the Estate of AbrahamId.lks, Sheriffof the Ccrenty of
DcUw*e, are requested to make immediatefo-
ment, and all those who hase demands
(aid Estate to amhentirate and present them for

fetrfement. Also, allthofe who have deposited
?.,itines with fai.l deceased to applyfor them to
wnt,nS WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delawarecojinty, |

ift mo. Bth, 1799- >
lawtiJan. 3

the commissioners,
\ PPOINTED by the Corporation to open
j\ Sooks of Sobfcriptionfor a Loan to intro-

dnee WHOLESS ME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contrailed for) ro the Center Square and from
fkence to be diflributed throirgh the City, give

NOTICE,,
TH a book will be opened at the City HaK

.monflw, the 13th initant, and will becon-
tiniierl from dav to day, until the Loan is torn -

pleated, where the c-mmiffioners will attend
from to o'clock in theiftorning until one, tore-
ceive fubfcriptimis.

By order of the IWd,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo> 21. "

B. Ten dollars to be paid on each mare at
the time of Subfcribinp,

jojiottars rt the expiration of From thc time
two months v.

-ditto, ditto, 4 months ( &bftriWa_

30 ditto, ditto, 6 months J

'?sf'

J
A

,v

r- >

i- \u25a0L

A Pke* Wanted.
ASITUA'J'I >N*an » Merchant's Compling

House is deficc4« for a YoMh, at <he age
?f 17. of orpuuW* consttSioßß, an* poiftfling

rcquiCte atquirciDeßrt. Apply to » e
: \u25a0 ?«*

Mount Pleasant on Schuylkill.
THE fuhfcriber is willing to fell the ett»t« o«

which he live», at the end of the new canal, and

jtthree and a half miles distant from this city.
4 yleafant place adjoining is also for sale. Thele

fitirations »etoo well known to require defcnption,
efptciallv as it is presumed the purchaser would
-horse so judge for himfelf. If not fold before
he fitft of May. the manfnn house is engaged to be
et. i nquire on the piemifei.H JON. WILLIAMS.

eodtiftmAprW 1.

Notice ts hereby given,
t 'HAT c* Monday the aid inft. the appeals
I on the Diraa Tax of the United States,

for the firft and fecontl DiftricSs.in the state of
Pennfylvanii (containing the city of Philadel-
phia) wiil commence in the Eait Chamber o'
the Old City Court House from i o o'ckck in
the morning until two o'clock, V. M.

CALEB NORTH,
Principal Afieflbr for Diflriit No I.

ISAAC JONES,
Principal Assessor for DiftriA No. i.

Philadelphia, April ?9. 1799

To be Sold at Private Sale,
TWOtra&s of Land, being the eflace of .-io&or

Samuel Cooper, lately deceaftd, lying in(
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoc Creek
in the fute of Maryland.

One of them immediately on tha said creek, is
part of a traft called Hampton, and part of another
tracl calied Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred aci*s; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling house aud kitchen, and
some ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a
spring otf excellent water; this place, about five
or fix miles from Tuckabx Bridge, and about four
miles from Kingjltivn, is bounded in part by lands
now or lately of William Sherwood, and of Hugh
Work, in the heart of the fifheries. and conveni-
ently fituatei for a person in thetrading or vessel

The ether is a Plantation one or two miles distant
from the above, being part of a trad c«lled Dud-
ley 1 Choice, atiS part of a trail called Stra-wtriige,
containing about two hundred and thirty seven
aeres This place well timbered, is bounded inpart
by the lands now or lately of William Hcyward
and those of George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house thereon, and some other improvementsnot

confiderablc.
The payments will be made easy to the purchal-

er, or purchasers, upon frcu-ity being given in a
fatisfafiory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL
THOMAS MORRIS, V Cooper, deccafcd.ia
ELLISTON PEROT, J Philadelphia.

Ot to TRISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Creek,
in Talbot comity, Maryland.

kpril >3
TOR SALE,

BY THE SrB»CHBER,

On Willings »ud Francis's Wharf,
too Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING.
Fpb. *S.

N O T I C E. \
THE Following certificates of

(hare» of the stock of the Bank of the United
States havebeen 101 l or d«ftroyedat sea, toivit
13 lhare» in thr nameof Peter Blight, nf wh.ch
5 (hares 4185. j (hares No 41SG. and 3
shares No 4187, and 6 shares in the name of

John Barker Church, No 1058. which were
forwarded by the Countets c f Leicefttr packet
trom Falmouth for Nev-York?and ten (hares

ef fiid stock in the name of Stadnitfti & Son,
of Amsterdam; No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-1 ork
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all uerfons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
march i»

Patent Ploughs,
TO b« bid for eafli by Joseph Salter it Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonatlian '
Harker, Woodbury?and Jeffe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require j
l«fsteam, break the ground better, arekept in
erder at less txpence and arefold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and consists of
but one piece of call iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood; theymay beiixedwith wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off a\ pteafure

Patent rights for vending with inftrndhons for
making them may be had hy applying to John
Newbsld, or the fubferiber No. »ia North

j Front-street.
Who has for Sale;

Or toLeafe for a term of Years,
A number of valuable trail# of Land, wejl

situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thtcounty of Hun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may

incline to view them will ple»fe to apply to
loh«.C»nan efq.near Huntingdon.

Charles Newiold.
lawtfi«ly «1

WET NURSE.
WANTED immediately, iWET NURSE,

an unexceptionablecharafierwill be re-
quired. Apply it No. jg.fouth Front street.

April u
Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the lefidence
of General John Cadwaladar, fitoits on Saffafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of ioo
of which are in woods. The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, andconfiftofa handfomeDwelling Honfe,
two la'ge Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeious treading floor under cover, a gra-
nary, two Overseer's houses, two ranges oftwo fie-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Cornhouses a Smoak honfe, &e. &c ?The '
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittltfancing. a*d has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently Ctuated for
both the Philadelphiaand Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river bat a fliort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two

large Apple Orchards on the premifes;alfo, a varie-

ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The f»il is
mostly a rich loeir.?The whole will be fold toge
rher or dividedintofmaller farms(for which the be il-
dintrsare conveniently situated) as mayfuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, coßfifiing of Hor-
cfts, Cattle. Sheep &c. will alto be disposedof.?
For further partitularsapplyto GforgeHastings

on the prcmifes.ortothefabferiber, inPbiUdelphia.
ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jurc.

Decwiwer 1%. 18. (f.

jar) ii

jr.... 29

FOR SALE,
On Wednsfday, the itt of May, .

At the Horse Market in Seventh Street.
An Eiegant Riding Horse,

Fiftren hands high, warranted found, five
years old. Wm. DAVIDSON, auAioneer.

April 29 dtw ind.

At a Court of Common Plejs, held a; Grte*f-
burg, for the county of Weftrnoreland, the
second Monday in March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and u nety
nine, prefeu t Alexander Addi<o«, F.fq. Fre-
fideßt, and. his Afiociates, Judges as the fame
Court. ?

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of Common

Pleas, far the county afoiefjid, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief of such
persons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effefls on oath, the Court appoint the se-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing the pe-
titioner and his creditors, and direfl that notice
thereof be given in Fenno's daily paper of the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being in-
serted therein, in three furctflivepapers, at least
three weeks previous to the day ofhearing.

mifes,

By order of Court,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Proth'y

april 16. lawjw?af. d3t.

At a Court of Common Pleas held at Pittsburgh
for the county of Allegheny, the lirft Mon-
day of yarch, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety nine?
Before the Hon Alexander Addifon, Ffq.
President, John M'Dowell, John Gibfon,
George Thompson and George Wallace,
Efqrs- AfTociate Judges :.f the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander SumralL, a pri-soner in the jailoffaid ceuntv, praying to
be difchargtd according to theprovißons of the
ifl of affrwibly, made for the rrlief of insolvent
debtors. TV:e court order, thu thr said prilon-
er be brought before ihem at Pitt&Hrgh, on the
firft Monday ofJune next, that his petition ar.d
hiAreditors naay be then heard?and direiS
that notice of his application be publilhed in
the Gazette of the United States, and in the
Pitt&urgh Gazette, and continue three weeks
in each, the last of which (hall be at lcatt two
weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, ProiVy.

lawjw&zoM.

Mi i

April 19

RkEAL ESTATES.
THI SifSXCRiBKK,

Offer.for idle th*following Jcfciibed property,
VIZ

9 OS niGH-STliL l ; rr\
\ LOT of gr-urd on the south fidf thereof,
/V between 7 th and Bth ttrtets, containing in

I front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this iot ar.s a lu.)..an i
Brick Dwe'ling House, three ftolies high, wit*
garrets ami an extensive range of back hwildings
also of three stories?the whole comprising two

genteel parlours?a i'packro* drawing room?back
parlour?kitchen?waih house, &c. and a great
number of ked-chamber?. It has the privilege o
paflage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with the.yard.

Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining, weftward to the one above tiefcribed, con-
taining in front, on Market flreet, lofce; 6 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which areerr-cicd a two

story frame dwelling house a w.d kitchen-well calcu-
lated to accommodate a 'mall family

The back ground of both these lot* i? rendered !
healthy and pleafaut by gravel walks and graftplats
and a number of fruit and sorest tre«s growing

Each lot hath the privilege of a padage
int£ Eighth--reet through a*s feet wide alky ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other' Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelling House, coutain-
ing in front 33 feet and extendingsouth ward to the
jepthof 306 feet?on which are cre&ed a fubttan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with

; garrets and very eonvcoient back buildiegs of the
: fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House

? and Stables built of wood.
o,v chesnut street.

si. Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-
tween Seventh and Eighth Streets containing in
(rout lO* feet, ani eiten<fing in depth northward
i7B feet. This Lot isalfo accommodated with a

paflage into Eighth Street, through the abo*e de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,»
KSVf COUKfTy DELAWARE StA7*£. ,

Bigfct Lets of Ground adjoining each other, on
the weft fide of King street, containing in froat
on the fame Jo> feet, andextending in depth west-
ward about 402 feet, oa which are eTe&ed a two

story Brick Dwelling Hooie, and another Brick
Building adjoining, fuirable far a Store or Ouice
together with several frame tenements?a ftrcam

ol water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yard mightbe improved to advantage

Payment of a part of the purchaf'e money-
will he require?the remainder may be at in-

terior a number of year* by giving the pre-
mises insecurity, &c. rRICHARD RUNDLE.

Removal.
<3 I w T ! a t?

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAP removed to No. 12&, foutb Front flreet,
where hs intends carrying on his bufmefs as

formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufaftured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver Ssf Mujk-rat Skins,

Witls a complete aflortment of FURS, always
for sale He ha« received p?r the late arrival.
from London, a complete aflortment of

Fajhionable Eaglijh Hals,
Which he mm offers for sale at very reduced

prices-
uw6xn

Jbe Subscriber offtrs for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three ltory Brick lioufe, situ-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets; ?

the house is about 15 feet front and well finilh-
ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street and 88 feet deep,thefituatipn remar-
kably airy, having a public square open in Front
of it.

Two three ftor> Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Whrfrf, fituite in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet frost en
Wjter-ftreet, and continues that width about

9 j feet, then "widens to the foflth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water it sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjcSns Jeha Steinmetz
efq on tjie south, and has thl advantage of a
public aHey on the north, and is a very efira-
ble fituatioi' for the business of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone Houfr, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile ftorve ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 4ofeet deep
finiifaed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice collfeSion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House anrl other convenience* with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow nrov be added to I*.

A plantation in Bibirry Townftip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportieinof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out ?houses, and
there is fail to be a good ft one ijuarryon part of
:t, although it hat not yet been opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unoeceflary as noperson will purchaCe without viewing the pre-

A small plantation in Horihsm Townlhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent hew Stone House asd Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the houre i« now occupi-
ed as a tav*n, and isfuitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in qdSlity, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm ? Also for sale, several trails
of land in different counties of thi» slate

gj" The House in Race-street firft mentioned
and one of the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatepr fiVffii Ti given. For terms

apply at the Soutb-eatt corner of Arch and
Sixth-flreets, to *

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tf

Library Company of Philadelphia.
The Annual Election

FOR Direit»r£ and a I reafurer of the Library
Company ofPhiladelphia, will beheld at the

Library, in Fifth ilrcet, *n Monday the £xth of
May next, at three o'clock in th afternoon, when
the Treasurer will attend to receive the annual
payments.

As there are federal {hares on which fities arc
due, the owners of them, cr their rejyeLntatives,
are hereby notified, that they will be'forfeited,
agTeeably to the laws of the Company, unless the
arrears a-e paid off on the faiJ sixth c.ay of May,
or within ten day? after.

By order of the Dircclors,
BENJAMIN R. IViOftGAICjSecretary.

April 13. 3taw te

TREASURY ? DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 179'. r

®

Notice is hereby given, That by *ir-
luc of an ail, paired during the prtfent 1 f-

Con »f Congrcfs, so much of the a& cntirukd
» Au Ail making further provision forthefup-
« port' el public credit, and for the redemption
'« of tlie public debt"?passed the third day of
March one thousand seven hundred and nmety-

five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final f. rrlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
fcrefts, is suspended until the twelfth day o }

June, which will be in the year one feven
hundred and ninety Bin J.

Tha- on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury the Creditorswill be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThrccPer Cent.Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
age* of interest dn« on their said Certificate, prior
to the firfl day of January one thousand fevtn
hundred and ninety one. .. , . v .

That the prlitcipal fumsof the find l-«i& Office
and final letdenKOt Ctrnficatc«, wrth the iptereft,.
there**, fine* thefirß day «' J*naary- °"V h °£-
fandfe*en hundred and ninety one.will be d£.
chargedafter liquidalioa at the Treasury, by the.
pavmantof interest and reimburfrment of priorf-.
Ml, equalto the sum» which wcjrid have bear,
Mvablethereon, if the Wd Catt&c*tes had *K*a,
fubferibed, purfoant making pnmfiou
for the debtsof .the United Staut, coaoraAed d«r-
---;n? the late war, anJ by the payment ofotfter
fiims, «quai to the market Tilue of theremaining
Stock, which would have been created by fndf
fubferiptions a» aforcfaid, which market Taliffc wilf ?*

be determinedby theComptrolleroftheTreaftrj^
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of tbe Trcafmf:jawtf
June a8

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-

ployment by applyingto Isaac T. Hop-
per, No. 39, Pine-street.

smo. 15th, 1799*

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
Ik ChefßHt, near Sixth street, diredly oppofit

Congr Iss Hall,

A LOT ofground,about aI feet front in.Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in 4tpth,whereon isa

good frame hoyfe, now in the tc lure of Samuel
Ben je, tub}e£t to a ground rent of »o». per annum.

The advantageous fi'uation of this proporty re-
quites no comments, for it r.iu[l be known, there
?refi-w in this to equal it, an untcceptionable

1 title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES.. GIRVAN,
no 198,Chcfnut street, next door to the j>r«-

mafea.
march 5 tn.th fa-tf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March'Uk, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the afi of Congrcfs pasTed on the

ill dav of June, one thoi'fjnd, fcven i.ll*.
dr.-d and ninety fix, entitled " an jlIitguto-
ing the grants of land ippropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the tociety of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the aft supplementaryto
the said recited atf passed fvn the fec®«d dayof
March, on* thonfand seven hundred and nine-
ty nine to wit:

THAT the trifl of Laßd herein after de-
scribed, namely, " beginningat the NorA Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
wettern boundary of the said ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; theflce up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver ta the place where the ladiap boundary line
crofiVs the fame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufraroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at thecrofiing p'.»ce above Fort
Lawrence ; thence ihiun the said river, to the
point when? a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will imerfed the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has beeu divided into townihips of

i fi;*e miles square, and frafiionalparts of town-
' fcip» ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
j townships and fraihional parts of tcwnlhips are
; deposited in the offices of the Rfgifler of the
. Treafnry and Surveyor General, for the ir.fpec-
' tion of all persons concerned.

The hold era of fiwih warrants a* have bet*
1 or fealt be granted for military fervicetperform-
| ed during the late war, are required to present
' tlie fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
' some time prior to the twelfth diy of February
i in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
\u25a0, the, purpose of bein- registered ; No registry
will however be made of any less quant'ty thai

! a quarter townihip, or four thoufawJ acres.
; in.

Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be presented and in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, Will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the acl firft recited.

The holdets of registered warrants, fliall 01

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ef which the priority of locati-
on lhall \>e determined by lot as aforefaid, person-
ally.or by their agents, defignatein writ jug at the
office of the Rtgifter of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter Oown&ips defiedby them xefpeifively,
and such of the said holders as (hall rot defignatr
their locations on the said day, ihall be poOjtoned

| is locating such warrants t3 all other benders of
| registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military ferviees
fufficient to coyer otie or more quarter towufliip®
or trails of fonr thousand acres each; (hall, at any

time after Monday the 17th day of February, ißo>
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1801. be al-
lowed to regiftrr the said warrants in manner a-

forcfaid, and forthwith totnabe location* therefor
en any tract or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claim', for lands on acceent ef
military fcrvice*, which Ikallnotbc rrgfifter'd aßw

locatedbsfore the firft day of January, 1802, weof
the (uppletnentary »<S of herein
recited, faffed OYI the feennd day of March, IJSJt-
declared to be fortverbar.-ed.

_

Given »nder my hand at Philadelphia, t*.
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCQTT.
Stc. of the Tremnrj'

To be Let,
A gentfel, convenient tliree flwy

BRICK HOUSE,
IN Sprucs SX*HET, (DO. 64)

THIS houfehst'heen newly papered and pailtw*
and was not occupied during last fever.

fe'r>. 12. as. en rt-

Te be Lft,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR. Mjrker-ftrett Wharf.?Enqairf <*

the Sobfcri'eei',
GEO. DAVIS,:..

5 v,0 High-tor*.
"

M«rtf"rli I I

PRINTED BY J. JT. FEt/'yO-

Notue.
r I 'HE f.ibfcr'hT, havii hc.cn ac'-
X miaiftratorof the sflate Mr. j<-hn Lup

ton, late of till- i'v, mcrr'.ar.t, ceaic-J, re-
queo.9 those who i'c indebted to IVid cflatc, to
make pa) merit, and th fe who have deman .s

against the hms tc exhibit them to him wirh-
out delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, Couth Foujth street.

dimspril 26
NOTICE,

A Certificate of one share of Bank Pennsylva-
nia fleck, No. JIS, in my name, having

been loft or mislaid, application is made atthefa.d
Bank for renewal of the fame ; all persons con-

, cerned are desired to "^AUGHAN.1 d 6 wApril 20

notice.
THE Publie are requeued not to receive any

drafts note-, obligations or bills of any kind
drawn in favor of or indoifed by

Ah*job Hunt.
J. kf A. Hunt.
Jesse & Abijab Hunt.
Jcremiab 13" Abijab Hunt.
Abijab ISf Jno. W. Hunt.
Snodgrass, Co.

Those on whom they .redrawn are
fufpeni acceptance, until refcrenci be had to the
fUbAhou" twenty thousand Dollar. of tiUs of the
ab -vc descriptionhaving been taken from the a -

rier near the mouthof by a party

of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

april 26. tu thM tf

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuesday the 10th of August next, I (hall

expoft to public fair, at the town of New-
Maiket, in . .orthclter cotmty, all that valuable ,
ttaft or parcel of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Land*, Gtuated on the south fide and

binding on the Chnptank river fcveral miles sup-;
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to I>e

divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres ,
each: The term#ofsale as follow, viz. Putohafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved fecsrity, conditioned for the payment o

the purchase money, with interefi from th» day ol

I sale, in four equal annual iuttajments, agreeahly
toan aft, entitled, "An aa appointingrommif-
ftoners to contrad Mr and purchase the lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands m Dor-
chefler county, and for appropriating the fame to

j the use ofthis state, and to repeal the afi of affem-
' 'ply t' *r \u25a0 ir,: r: r' " pa.,t,jat Ncvem! r,ef-

fion, 1798 Wm MARBURY, Agent
for the ft ate of Maryland.

djmApril 19

Just Landing,
From on board the fchoorier Al»**t, Jofcph

Paul, mailer, from St. Croix,

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
RUM,
for sale,

Ensu re of JOSEPH SIMS.
diw.'*pril a,a

*

NOTICE.
ALL persons having any demands

on the Cbevalitr de Freirc, Mmilter of Portu-
gal. are delired to prefect, without loss of time,

their .accounts to hit Steward, Mr. Kaput, that
they may be immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
the »6tT) April, J799. djt

TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Cloths,?
principally Dark Blue, and printed Caffimeres
Apply to

Owen W Jonathan Jones,
No IjlMarkct-ftreet.

April 19


